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Egyptian Museum (JE 27784). 

 

Fatma Abdelghany Salem Mohamed

 

Abstract: 

     The current paper aims to study a funerary stela displayed in the Egyptian 

Museum in Cairo, bearing the number (JE 27784)
1
 (Plate 1, Figure 1). It was found 

by Purchased in 1887, unfortunately its original place is unknown, probably came 

from Abydos, because God Osiris represented many times on most of the Late 

Period Stelae in Abydos. It is a funerary stela for a person named  Wsir nxt, 

who was the son of PA.f -TAw -awy -Nt and Sb–n–Ast. The Stela has a round top and 

two registers, The round top includes the sun disk with its religious symbols, While 

the first record includes a scene  of the owner of the stela “Wsir nxt” standing 

worshiping the god Osiris, the second record occupies the main text, This text is 

recorded in six horizontal rows.This stela is made of limestone and found 

completely intact, with the exception of an erased part on the upper left side, which 

does not affect the reading of the texts. This paper provides a comprehensive study 

about the stela to illuminate this type of art and its role during the Late Period, 

looking particularly at its original date, purpose, dedication, decorative symbolism, 

and the religious concepts behind the texts. 
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Introduction:  

This study is concerned with the publication of a funerary stela
2
, which is currently 

on display in the Egyptian Museum in Cairo and bears the number (JE 27784). It is 

made of limestone. It is 77 cm long and 35 cm wide, and it was discovered in good 

condition, with the exception of an erased part on the upper left side, which does 

not affect the reading of the texts. 

General Description:  

It is a rectangular stela with a round top that has three registers. The top is 

decorated with a winged sun disc, and the first register contains two parts of 

hieroglyphic inscriptions divided into columns; the right part represents the stela's 

owner's name, titles, and father's name, while the left part represents the name of 

the god Osiris and his titles. The second register depicts the stela's owner, Wsir 
nxt, standing and wearing a long-knitted garment in front of an offering table 

surmounted by many offerings, while God Osiris sits in the other side of the 

offering table wearing the Atef crown. Finally, the third register contains a funerary 

text comprised of seven horizontal rows of hieroglyphic inscriptions separated by 

double lines. In fact, this decoration is regarded as one of the Late Period's stelae 

characteristics, as it can be seen clearly on the stela of Nesy Amun from the 

Twenty-sixth Dynasty,
3
 which is currently on display at the Vienna Museum 

bearing the number 119. 

Round Top: 

The stela's round top is decorated with a winged solar disc that represents the 

stretched wings of God Horus and is surrounded by vertical lines of feathers. 

Furthermore, two representations of the Cobra serpent appeared, one on each side 

of the solar disc, with their heads pointing in opposite directions. In addition, the 

                                                           
2
 Funerary stelae were commonly found inside tombs and funerary shrines, and they were used to commemorate the 

individuals’ names and achievements after death as well as their good deeds, see: Hisham Mohamed El-Sayed 

Ahmed., Wooden Funerary Stelae of individuals from Thebes from the Twenty-first Dynasty Until the End of the 

Twenty-sixth Dynasty, unpublished Ph.D. thesis, Faculty of Archeology, Cairo University, 2012, p. 4). During the 

Late Period, the tomb Stelae were placed not only in the upper building of the tomb, but also in the lower part 

specifically inside the burial chamber. In addition, the elements that decorated the upper part of these stelae during 

the Late and Ptolemaic periods were the Wdjat eye and the winged solar disc, all of which were symbols of 

protection and defense, see: HÖlzl, R., “Stelae”, in Redford. D., B. the Oxford Encyclopedia of Ancient Egypt. 

Vol.3, Oxford, 2001, p.320, 323). 
3
 Seipel, W., GÖtter Menschen Pharaonen, Speyer. 1993, p. 266. 
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round top has hieroglyphic inscriptions. Indeed, the upper arched part of the stelae 

frequently imitates the sky vault, which was originally associated with kings but 

was later used by individuals.
4
 During the Late and Ptolemaic periods, the udjat's 

eye and the winged solar disc were common elements that decorated the upper part 

of the stelae. These symbols are thought to be protective and defensive. 

Furthermore, the winged solar disc was originally a royal symbol before being 

depicted on temple entrances and the symbol of Horus is associated with monarchy 

because Horus is God's successor on earth.
5
 

Analytical commentary on the round top symbols: 

As evidenced by the round top' symbols, the deceased was eager to represent 

religious symbols in the upper part of the stela in order to ensure that he would be 

fully protected during his rebirth. 

Winged solar disc:  

According to ancient concepts, the sky was thought to be the falcon's wings that 

flattened over the world. Furthermore, there is a representation of the sun boat and 

the falcon Horus standing on two pairs of wings symbolizing the sky on a comb 

dating back to the First Dynasty. Furthermore, beginning with the Fifth Dynasty, a 

winged solar disc was added between two pairs of wings, transforming the sky into 

a solar symbol.
6
 Furthermore, by the end of the Old Kingdome, the two cobra 

serpents that surrounded the solar disc had become a royal symbol. Also, during 

the New Kingdome, two cobra serpents appeared clearly wearing both Upper and 

Lower Egyptian crowns, and later the winged solar disc appeared as a protection 

symbol and was depicted on the top of temple gates and funerary stelae.
7
 

According to the winged solar disc legend, the solar disc became Horus Behdety.
8
 

That is, the falcon that hovers over the king and the sun and may mean "who is 

from the place of the throne," and Edfu has been known as "the place of the 

throne" since the Middle Kingdom, when it was mentioned on King Senusret I's 

white chapel at Karnak temple precinct.
9
 The legend is summarized in a revolution 

                                                           
4
 Gehrden, K., M., Stealae, LÄ, V1, Col.2 

5
 HÖlzl, R., “Stelae”, In: Redford, D, B: The Oxford Encyclopedia of Ancient Egypt, Vo.3, Oxford, 2001, p.323.   

 .191، ص0222، القاىرة 1مانفرد لهركر: معجم السعبهدات والرمهز في مرر القديسة، ترجسة: صلاح الدين رمزان، مراجعة محسهد ماىر، ط 6
 .191السرجع الدابق، ص  7
8
رمزية قرص الذسس السجشح فى حساية السعبد السررى مشذ عرر الدولة الحديثة حتى نياية العرر البطمسى، مجمة  العفيفى:محمد الذحات عبد الجيد   

 .1، ص0212، 3العسارة والفشهن والعمهم الاندانية، الجسعية العربية لمحزارة والفشهن الاسلامية، العدد 
9
 Otto, E.: Behedeti, LÄ. 1. Col. 683. 
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in Nubia by Set and his followers against Ra as ruler of Egypt, or against Horus in 

Heliopolis, and then the god "Re" or "Re Horakhty" regained his youth in the form 

of his son Horus as a winged solar disc and arrived in Nubia, fighting and smiting 

his enemies.
10

 Since then, the winged disc body has become the body of Horus 

Behdety, and was placed at the entrances of the Gods' temples to keep enemies 

away, imitating his protection of the god "Re Horakhty,"
11

 where his father called 

him "Re Horakhty" after taking the form of a winged solar disc, and eliminating 

his father's enemies, and the title of Behdety was the most common winged solar 

disc.
12  

Horus took the form of a winged disc and placed himself in the boat of Re, with 

the two goddesses Nekhbet and Wadjt accompanying him in the form of two 

serpents to eliminate crocodiles and hippos in their lairs as the god pursued and 

removed them from the boat of Re,
13

 and pursued the enemies along the land of 

Upper and Lower Egypt, defeating them everywhere.
14

 As a result, the sun disc 

became one of the protective symbols used in Egyptian temples. Horus was 

considered the ruler of all Egypt during the Late Period, and the important centers 

of the Horus ideology were located at Edfu, where the god was worshipped in the 

form of a winged solar disc, and Kom Ombo as the son of the god Re, as well as at 

Heliopolis, where he was considered the god of the morning sun and bears the 

name "Re Horakhty."
15

 

Since the Middle Kingdom, the depiction of winged solar discs began to decorate 

the round tops of both kings' and individuals' stelae, with the appearance of 

paintings with a round top in the era of the Eleventh Dynasty, as exemplified, for 

example, in the stela of "Sinbi," which is preserved in the Egyptian Museum 

in Cairo under the number (CGC. 20678) and dates to the Middle Kingdom.
16

 

                                                           
 .301، ص 0212عبد الحميم نهر الدين: الديانة السررية القديسة، الجزء الأول: السعبهدات، الطبعة الثانية، القاىرة   10
 .0محمد الذحات عبد الجيد العفيفى: مرجع سبق ذكره، ص  11

12
 Gardiner, A.: “Horus the Behdetite ", JEA. 30, 1944, P. 46. 

13
 Budge, E., A., The Gods of the Egyptians. V.1, London 1904, p. 497. 

 .71ص 1992، دار الذروق، 1ط ياروسلاف تذرنى: الديانة السررية القديسة، ترجسة أحسد قدرى، مراجعة محسهد ماىر طو،  14
 .101مرجع سبق ذكره، ص، معجم السعبهدات والرمهز في مرر القديسةمانفرد لهركر:   15
، 0202، القاىرة 01بسخزن عرب الحرن بالسطرية، مجمة الاتحاد العام للآثاريين العرب، العدد    pA-Sri-n-Hapyجييان رشدى محمد الديد: لهحة   16
 .111، 112ص
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During the first millennium BC, the winged solar disc was surrounded by two 

serpents and adorns the upper part of the individuals' stelae.
17

 

First register: 

The first register contains two parts of hieroglyphic inscriptions in the form of columns: the right 

side represents the name of the stela's owner and his titles, as well as the name of his father, 

while the left side represents the name of the god Osiris and his titles, as follows: 

Inscriptions of the left side: -      

  

Wsir   nTr  aA   xnty   MAnw18     Osiris the great, in front of Manu (Western 

Mountain). 

Inscriptions of the right side: -  

 

 

sxn - wDAt   mAa - xrw  Wsir  nxt19   sA   PA . f - 
TAw - awy -Nt20  

 

In charge of Udjat Eye, true of voice, Osiris 

Nakht, son of PA. f - TAw - awy -Nt. 

 

Comment: 

The stela has many artistic features that characterised stelae in general during the 

Late Period, which had both artistic and religious significance. mAnw 

means "western mountain," and it is mentioned in the Book of the Dead's fifteenth 

chapter as follows: 
                                                           
17

 Hölzl, R.," Round- Topped Stelae from The Middle Kingdom to The Late Period: Some Remarks on  The  

Decoration  of  Lunettes", ASCIE 1, 1992, p. 288.                              
18

 WB 11, 29 [13, 15]. 
19

 Ranke, H., Die Ägyptischen Personennamen, Vol,1, Gluckstadt, 1935, p. 85 [1]. 
20

  op.cit, vol, 1,  p. 128 [2]. 
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  Ssp tw mAnw m Htp21
 which means "the western 

mountain greets you with rejoices." 

Mount Mano, was in Fayoum Governorate, north of Lake Morris, a mysterious region in Egypt's 

western desert where the sun and moon go at sunset and where the deceased lived.
22

 This name 

was mentioned in Greco-Roman geographical lists as the area that formed the western horizon of 

the third region of Lower Egypt, which is currently located at Kom Alhesn in Beheira 

governorate. Furthermore, when the term Manu appeared with the city determinative, it was used 

as a synonym for the name of the capital of Lower Egypt's third Nome. The ancient Egyptians 

believed that the sky is situated between two mountains, one of which represents the rising sun 

and is known as "Bakhaw," and the other represents the setting sun and is known as "Manu."
23

 

Aker was depicted in a papyrus preserved in the Louvre Museum from the end of the New 

Kingdom as two full lions sitting back with a back and carrying the sun disc. The word 

MAnw has been written in front of the right lion, while the word  baxw24
 has been written in 

front of the left one, so the body of the two lions represents the sign of the horizon, and it is 

worth noting that the use of the shape of the two lions to depict the mountains " MAnw " and " 

baxw " indicates that the two lions here represent the East and the West. The texts also indicate 

that the mountain of "Manw" is often situated in the place where the sun sets. 

 

Htp. k m Axt MAnw You (the sun) sets where the horizon of 

Manw
25

  
 

The two horizons, two mountains, and two lions each represent a different aspect of the 

transition from death to life, as do night and day. If the two lions represent the horizons, the two 

mountains represent the gateway to this other world, where the sun of death turns into the sun of 

life every evening.
26

 

                                                           
 .12، ص 0229القدماء، الييئة العامة لقرهر الثقافة، القاىرة، محدن لطفي الديد: كتاب السهتى لمسرريين   21

22
 Gauthier, H., Dietionnaire des Noms Geoyraphiques contenus dans les Textes Hieroglyphiques, Tome 111, Le 

Caire 1926, p.7; WB 11, P.29. 
 .113، ص1991القاىرة : آلية السرريين، ترجسة محمد حدين يهنس، مكتبة مدبهلى،  بدج 23
 .110، ص 1992أشرف عبد الرؤف راغب: الأسد فى الفن السررى القديم، رسالة ماجدتير غير مشذهرة، كمية الآداب، جامعة طشطا، 24
 .110السرجع الدابق، ص 25
 .110السرجع الدابق، ص 26
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sxn wDAt: There was a group of priests who held the title "Incubator of Wdjat," but the 

scholars disagreed on the tasks assigned to them
27

. There are indications of the existence of a 

special worship of the eye of "Wdjat," with people in charge of this worship during Cambyses' 

conquest of Egypt in 525 BC. Moreover, among their many titles was "priest of the eye of 

Horus."
28

 

Comment: 

1. The name of Osiris is the oldest writing of the god Osiris' name. It is 

pronounced wsir and represents a throne chair, while the shape of a sitting god  

was frequently added to the name as a determinative. Furthermore, this addition 

was not found in early writings such as pyramid texts. During the Old Kingdom, 

Osiris' name was written with the sign of the throne followed by the sign of the 

eye.
29

 During the Middle Kingdom, there were changes in the writing of the name; 

often in the early Twelfth Dynasty, the name of Osiris was written with a 

determinative, and writing the name without the determinative was common during 

the reign of King Amenemhat III and continued throughout the Twelfth Dynasty 

and later.
30

 The god's determinative was noticed on Late Period stelae, where the 

name of Osiris was written in the god's determinative on the current stela . and 

the name Osiris was found in this design as well as on many Late Period stelae, as 

follows: 

This title appeared in the stela of anx- wn- nfr (Louvre I M N 421/221, Year 

20/21 of Psamthek1).
31

 

 This title appeared in the stela of di – ptH – iAw (Louvre IM 3043, Year 

20/21 of Psamthek1).
32

 

This way of writing the name of Osiris is the same way of writing on the current 

stela. 

                                                           
.42، ص7331ر غٌر منشورة، كلٌة الآثار، جامعة الماهرة، هدى محمد عبد الممصود نصار: الوجات فى الحضارة المصرٌة المدٌمة، رسالة ماجستٌ 
27

  
28

 Hart, G.,The Routledge Dictionary of Egyptian Gods and Goddesses, 2nd, London, 2005, p.73. 
29

  Griffiths, J.G.G.: Osiris, LA. IV. Wiesbaden. 1982, p.623. 
30

 Bennet, C.J.C., “Growth of the Htp-di-nsw Formula in the Middle Kingdom" JEA, Vol.27,1941, p.78.  
31

 Labudex, J.: Late Period Stelae from Saqqara, Institute of Archaeology and Antiquity, Master of Philosophy, 

College of Arts and Law, The University of Bimingham, 2010, p. 121. 
32

 Op-cit, p. 125. 
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 This title mentioned in the stela of Hr – wDA (Louvre IM 3009, Year 21 of 

Psamthek1).
33

 

Sometimes the name of Osiris is mentioned without the determinative of the god  

as it is found in the stela under study, while it is mentioned in the stela with and 

without the provision of the god, which is a feature of the Late Period. 

The word sxn has appeared in pyramid texts since the Old Kingdom and has 

several meanings, including "meet someone - occupies somewhere" and "embraces 

a person," and may sometimes be added to the expression "his arms," as it comes 

to express the deity's union with his same picture.
34

 

It was observed that in late period texts, the single symbol, particularly the mono, 

sometimes gives a triliteral value, such as the symbol, which was given the 

connotation PAy, which is a feature of the late period in the ancient Egyptian 

language, and PAy was mentioned “.f - TAw - awy -Nt” in the same way that the 

statue of the priest wDA-Hr-rsnt, which dates to the end of the Twenty-sixth Dynasty 

and the beginning of the Twenty-seventh Dynasty, is preserved in the Vatican 

Museum (No.158[113]).
35

 

It is also worth noting the variety in the use of symbols, as it is in the name of the 

stela's owner, where he wrote in two different forms with his father's name as 

follows: - 

 

 

As previously stated, the sentence “Wsir nxt sA PA. f - TAw -awy-Nt”36
 has been 

mentioned twice, each time in a different way, depending on the writing style of 

the late Period. The variety of words and symbols was probably chosen to avoid 

boredom and to provide some kind of attention-grabbing element. 

                                                           
33

 op-cit, p. 133. 
34

الآثار،  غادة سٌد عبد الممصود محمد، مفهوم الاحتضان ومظاهر الود فً مصر المدٌمة حتى نهاٌة الدولة الحدٌثة، رسالة ماجستٌر غٌر منشورة، كلٌة 

 ۔71م، ص4174جامعة الماهرة، 
35

ق۔م(، رسالة دكتوراه غٌر منشورة،  334-111)عصر المتأخر بدران: النصوص الهٌروغلٌفٌة المسجلة على تماثٌل الأفراد فً ال أحمد ابراهٌم علً  

 .412، 411ص، 4177كلٌة الآثار، جامعة الماهرة، 
36

 LGG 111, p. 510. 
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Second register: 

This register depicts the painting's owner standing in a position of worship, raising 

his hands, wearing a long smooth kilt with a trapezoidal front, beginning at the 

waist and extending to the heels. The owner of the stela is wearing a hair wig with 

vertical grooves up to his shoulders. There is a depiction of an offering table in 

front of the stela owner, which is topped with many offerings, including round 

bread, utensils, and possibly an oxen foreleg, as well as the basic offering, which is 

largely shown on the table, which is a flower Lotus heading towards 

Osiris. 

God Osiris is depicted as a human body in a white mummy robe covering his entire 

body, wearing the Atf crown, or the white crown surrounded by two feathers. The 

crown's frontal portion is adorned with a cobra serpent symbol of protection and 

strength. Osiris is also depicted with the divine false beard and the HqA scepter and 

nxx flail in his two hands, which are symbols of judgment and power. Osiris is 

seated on two bases, one above the other. It should be noted that the god and owner 

of the stela and table were depicted in sculpture in a magnificent manner. 

Osiris was the Abydos god, king of eternity, and master of eternal life. He was 

frequently appointed as a judge of the deceased's soul, and at first, he merged with 

the god anDty in the area of Pozeris in the Delta, and his fame spread from the 

Delta to Upper Egypt, where Abydos became the center of his worship, and as a 

god of the other world, Osiris became revered above the other Egyptian gods.
37

 

Comment: 

In funerary stelae beginning in the New Kingdom, the deceased were truly 

worshipped to Osiris and God Re. The representation of the deceased in front of 

Osiris or worshipping him was extremely rare on stela prior to this period. In 

addition, except for kings, no one was allowed to worship Osiris.
38

 The deceased 

appears primarily among the gods of the other world on stelae from the Late and 

Ptolemaic periods, and the scene is accompanied by short texts above and long 

texts below the scene.
39

 The god Osiris also appears as the chief judge in the 

underworld's kingdom. 

                                                           
37

 .32،33، ص0227روبرت آرمهار: آلية مرر القديسة وأساطيرىا، ترجسة مروي الفقى، مراجعة محمد بكر، السجمس الأعمى لمثقافة  
 .322القديسة، ترجسة ومراجعة عبد السشعم أبه بكر ومحمد أنهر شكرى، القاىرة، ص أدولف إرمان: ديانة مرر 38

39
 HÖlzl, R., “Stelae”, op-cit., p.323. 
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ntiw  Sms  nmit  r  gs  Wsir  sAb  
tAyti  m  spAt – igrt . 
 

Who follow the sledge to the side of 

Osiris, the chief judge of the silent 

District.
40

 

Portraying the deceased in front of Osiris: 

The depiction of the deceased in the position of worship and greeting in front of 

"Osiris" refers to the deceased's desire to be resurrected and enjoy eternity and a 

new life through Osiris by entering his kingdom in the other world, where "Osiris" 

is a representative of eternal life and the ability to resurrect and renew.
41

 The stela's 

owner wears a long smooth kilt and this style of kilt spread during the Twenty-

Fifth and Early Twenty-Sixth Dynasties, particularly during the reign of Psamtik I. 

The best examples are the statues of "Djed Montou Iufef Ankh" in the Egyptian 

Museum No. (JE37370), 26th Dynasty, Psamtik II period, and "Her Bes" in the 

Metropolitan Museum MMA19.202, Dynasty 26, Psamtik II period.
42

The stela's 

owner wears a hair wig consisting of strands of hair with vertical grooves up to the 

shoulders, and this type of hair wig was discovered in standing statues carrying 

symbols of deities during the Twenty-Fifth and Twenty-Sixth dynasties, 

specifically until the era of Nechau II.
43

 

Types of offerings depicted on the stela: - 

The stelae are hardly devoid of depictions of bread, which is considered one of the 

most important elements of life and its continuity. The deceased's life is returned to 

him in the other world through the offerings that are made to him, and the most 

important element among these offerings is bread, which accounts for roughly a 

quarter of the lists of offerings, which also include various foods, drinks, clothes, 

and other materials required for the deceased
44

, as well as some utensils and 

possibly the forelegs of an ox or two fish on each side. Moreover, the main 

                                                           
، 0220ة، ماجدة الديد جاد عبد اليادي: العالم الآخر ومكانة في السفيهم السرري القديم، رسالة دكتهراه غير مشذهره، كمية الآثار، جامعة القاىر  40
 .71ص
)دراسة نيفين يحيي محمد أحسد: السشاظر والعشاصر الفشية السرهرة عمى المهحات الجشائزية مشذ العرر الراوي وحتى العررين اليهناني والروماني  41 
 .022، 121، ص0212تحميمية(، رسالة دكتهراة غير مشذهرة، جامعة القاىرة،  –فشية 
، جامعة الآداب، رسالة ماجدتير غير مشذهرة، كمية الستأخررمهز وىيئات السعبهدات في العرر  شيرين السرسى ابراهيم اسساعيل: التساثيل حاممة 42 

 .12، ص0219السشيا، 
 .11السرجع الدابق، ص 43 
732ص ،7331إٌمان محمد المهدى: الخبز فى مصر المدٌمة حتى نهاٌة الدولة الحدٌثة،  رسالة ماجستٌر غٌر منشورة،  كلٌة الآثار، جامعة الماهرة،  
44
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offering, a lotus flower heading towards Osiris, is prominently displayed on the 

table. 

Lotus flower : On the offering table, three blooming lotus flowers and 

three closed buds are depicted, as well as the root of those hexagonal flowers, 

including blooming and closed buds. The lotus flower is an aquatic plant that 

belongs to the water lily plant family. The lotus leaves have a round heart shape 

with a semicircle cleft in the middle and float above the surface of the water.
45

The 

lotus flower blooms before dawn and closes its leaves in the middle of the day; the 

flower leaves are blue, and the cup is yellow. Furthermore, the flower has a 

fragrant scent, and it grows along the banks of the Nile River and in the Delta 

marshes.
46

 

The basic sacrament is depicted prominently on the table, with the lotus flower 

heading towards Osiris. Plant forms were popular in funerary art during the late 

period; for example, the stela of the priest "Paddy Ist," made of colored wood, 

dates to the Twenty-Second dynasty and is now kept in the Louvre.
47

 The ancient 

Egyptians believed that the lotus flower represented rebirth and life, and that the 

sun was born from it
48

. 

 As this flower emerged from the water, it became a symbol of the rising sun after 

a long night, The Egyptians believed that the sun god appeared on the lotus flower 

from the eternal lake, Re appears in the Book of the Dead as the "golden young 

man" who emerged from the lotus flower in the fifteenth chapter, and in the eighty-

first chapter, the deceased expresses his desire to transform into the sacred lotus 

flower, which was an expression of hope for a repeat birth.
49

 Since the Middle 

Kingdom, the lotus flower has been used as a decorative element on top of 

offerings above the tables of offerings depicted on the walls of tombs and 

paintings. Throughout the Sait period, it was customary to depict the lotus flower 

or bouquet in the bundle of the highest offerings, and the lotus flower or buds and 

                                                           
45

 Louise, M, R., L’offrande Du Lotus dans les Temples ègyptiens, Bruxelles, 1986, P.3. 
46

 Harer, W, B., Lotus, In: Redford, D., B.: The Oxford Encyclopedia of Ancient Egypt, Vol II, Oxford, 2001,  

     PP.304-305. 
 .211، ص0201الانتقال الثالث حتى نياية العرر الستأخر، القاىرة  سمهى كامل: العسارة والفشهن في عرر 47

48
 Traut, E.B., Lotos,  LÄ, 111, Col. 1094. 

 .11، ص، مرجع سبق ذكرهمعجم السعبهدات والرمهز في مرر القديسةمانفرد لهركر:  49
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lotus bouquets became an integral part of the table of offerings and offerings 

carried in the funeral procession.
50

 

Third register: 

It is located at the bottom of the stela and contains the main text. It consists of 

seven horizontal rows of hieroglyphic inscriptions, a religious funerary text, and a 

double horizontal line that separates each row from the other double horizontal 

lines, which is a characteristic of Late Period Stelae. The stela of "Nsy Amun," 

preserved in the Vienna Museum under No. 119, Twenty-Sixth Dynasty, attests to 

this.
51

 

First line: -  

   

sxn – wDAt   mAa - xrw ( mAat )  Wsir  
nxt  sA   PA. f – tAw – awy –Nt  irt.n  Sb 
– n – Ast52   Dd .f   i  

The one in charge of Wedjat Eye, true 

of voice (equitable), Osiris-Nakht son 

of (pa-f-saw-awy-Net), Oh you born of 

(Sheben-ist) He says (mentions) Oh 

you. 

Comment: 

It is noted that the presence of so-called excess signs, such as in the word  Ast, 
is a feature of the late period, as the scribe mentioned the loaf of bread to give the 

indication t twice, which is widely spread on many Late Period stelae, such as the 

Hwi stela (Louvre IM 2764 Attributable of year 20/21 of PsamthekI).
53

 

Second line: -  

 

nTr Wsir nTr  aA  xnty  mAnw  dwA  n  kA.k  
mXs  Htpw  m  b(w)   mAat                                           

Osiris, the great god in front of Manw, 

the western mountain, and (I) the one 
                                                           

، مرجع سبق العررين اليهناني والروماني وحتىالمهحات الجشائزية مشذ العرر الراوي  عمىالسشاظر والعشاصر الفشية السرهرة  نيفين يحى محمد أخسد: 50
 .202، 207ذكره، ص

51
 Seipel, W., op-cit, p.266. 

52
 Ranke, H., op.cit, vol, 1, p. 325 [17]. 

53
 Labudex, J., op-cit, p. 186. 
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 who worships your sprite (your soul), 

and the one who rests (stable) in the 

place of justice (in the place where 

justice is applied). 

 

 

Comment: 

 nTr wsir: At the end of the New Kingdom,
54

 the word nTr, which means 

"God," was added to Osiris' name. The addition of this word to Osiris' name was a 

well-known feature of the Late and Ptolemaic periods.
55

 The name of Osiris is 

written here without the god's determinative. 

 nTr aA: This title was added during the reign of Senusret I.
56

  

 xnty: From the end of the Twenty-sixth Dynasty to the beginning of the 

Twenty-seventh Dynasty, the word "Khenty" appeared associated with this animal 

on statues of individuals.
57

 

Third line: -  

 

spr  n.i  iqrt  kA.k  m - ib  rdit  m  sbAt     
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Arrival, which reaches me in the 

kingdom of the dead (the necropolis) 

(the province of the dead), or the 

underworld, and your spirit of 

inhabitant (stable) and will be awarded 

a cluster of stars. 

 

                                                           

الدولة القديسة وحتى نياية الدولة الحديثة، رسالة ماجدتير غير مشذهرة، كمية الآثار، ثشاء جسعة الرشيدى: ألقاب آلية مجسع أونه )ىميهبهليس( مشذ  54 
 .122، ص1992جامعة القاىرة، 

55
 Leahy, A.: “Abydos in the Late Period: An Epigraphic and Prosopography Study”, PhD Thesis, Cambridge 

University, 1977, p.142. 
56

 Bennett, op-cit. p.80. 
 .229ص مرجع سبق ذكره(، ق۔م 330-177تساثيل الأفراد في العرر الستأخر ) عمىبدران: الشرهص الييروغميفية السدجمة  أحسد ابراهيم عمي 57
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Fourth line: -  

 

m  Hr.k (Hr nb)  m  Dd  nb(t)  nHH  Htp  
Hr  mAat  Sms  kA.f   

In each face (the four directions) will 

speak to the master of eternity and the 

stable (resting) on justice subordinate 

to his spirit (kA).  
Comment: 

It is noted that the writer may have meant m hr nb, which means from each 

side, i.e., the stars on each side, "the four directions".  

It is also noting the extra signs during the Late Period, such as the word  nb, the 

letter t may have been superfluous in this word, which is a feature of the Late 

Egyptian. 

The presence of a form of diversity in words and signs, such as the word  Htp, 

that was not written in the common form , which is a feature of Late Egyptian. 

  nb nHH: The title "Master of Eternity" This title first appeared in the Middle 

Kingdom and was continued in the New Kingdom, and the word nHH is used in 

conjunction with the word Dt to mean eternity and perpetuity.
58

 

 

 

Fifth line: -  

 

m  Xrt ( grt ) spAt   iqrt  m  Htp  ib  
pr.f   mn  sA.f     
 
 

In the province of the kingdom of the 

dead, the inhabitant (resting) his heart 

in his house, and the founder (setter) of 

his son.  

                                                           
 .111ثشاء جسعة الرشيدى: ألقاب آلية مجسع أونه )ىميهبهليس( مشذ الدولة القديسة وحتى نياية الدولة الحديثة، مرجع سبق ذكره، ص 58
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Comment: 

spAt           ,      

Since the Middle Kingdom, the word  spAt – igrt has been used to 

refer to the other world, as if it were "province of silence," as follows: 

 

wD.f  wi  n  iry – aAw  4  ipw  nw  spAt  
igrt .   
 

I wish he would recommend me to 

these four guards of the silence   

district.
59

 

 igrt,  iqrt60 which means “the kingdom of death.
61

” 

One of the characteristics of Late Egyptian is the large overlap between signs and 

word manipulation, and the letter was sometimes pronounced (g) and (gh) as the 

two letters were used as substitutes for each other. 

This word is derived from the verb gr, which means "silent,
62

 " and it gave 

rise to the noun igrt, which means "land of quietness." This word was first used as 

a name for the kingdom of the dead in the Eighteenth dynasty in the book of the 

“Imy-Duat,” where it appears in one of the texts that places it opposite the sky.
63

 

 

bAk. n pt Wsir   XAt.k n tA  xnty  igrt 
 

Your soul, Osiris, belongs to heaven, 

and your body belongs to earth, 

Oh ruler of the underworld igrt. 
It is also igrt  ,  iqrt  to correspond with the word dAt (underworld).

64
 

 

 

                                                           
 .72، صمرجع سبق ذكرهماجدة الديد جاد عبد اليادي: العالم الآخر ومكانة في السفيهم السرري القديم،  59

60
 LGG 1, P.573. 

61
 Wb I, 141[3 – 4]. 

62
 Wb V, 179 [9]. 

 .07ماجدة الديد جاد عبد اليادي، العالم الآخر ومكانة في السفيهم السرري القديم، مرجع سبق ذكره، ص  63
  .07الدابق، صالسرجع  64
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Sixth line: -  

 

Hr st.f  iwa   r.i   xr.k  m  ir  n  mwt  rdit  
n .sn  m  ib  n  msw.sn           
 
 
 

                                                  

On the throne, my heir in your 

presence or in front of you, born of a 

mother, who will give them a heart for 

their children (and they give a heart to 

their children). 

 

Seventh line: -   

                    

The crown symbol  first appeared in the Middle Kingdom, during the reign of 

the Twelfth dynasty, and was not widely used until the Eighteenth dynasty, though 

it was used as the letter (n) in various contexts in the late New Kingdom. From 625 

BC onwards, the crown was used as a substitute for the letter (n) the form "htep di-

nsw" before the name Osiris, and it sometimes replaced (n) the dative or addition 

in front of the names of other gods, and then in other prepositional contexts
65

. 

The letter (n) is most likely the beginning of a new line, but it was not completed, 

and the writer intended to add a line after the crown, but the line was not 

completed for unknown reasons. Because the context of speech is complete in the 

sixth line, it is possible that this symbol was written incorrectly. 

Results and Discussion:  

Dating: 

The analysis of the texts in the stela revealed that it is one of the stelae that 

represents the owner of the stela "Osiris Nakht" submitting offerings to the god 

Osiris, as well as the research proving that this stela dates back to the late period, 

and specifically the age of the Twenty-Sixth dynasty for the following reasons: 

1. The multi-layering of falcon feathers attached to the winged solar disc, as 

well as the drooping of whales far from the winged solar disc, are 

characteristics of Late Period stelae, particularly those of the Twenty-Sixth 

                                                           
65

 Leahy,  op-cit., p. 64. 
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dynasty. Furthermore, the appearance of the main text in the lower part of 

the stelae is a characteristic of Late Period stelae. 

2. The spread of the long smooth kilt with a trapezoidal toe, which starts from 

the waist and extends to the heels during the Twenty-Fifth Dynasty and the 

beginning of the Twenty-Sixth Dynasty, especially the era of Psamtik I, and 

an example of this is the statue of "Djed Montou iuf Ankh" in the Egyptian 

Museum No. (JE37370), 26th Dynasty, reign of Psamtik II, and the statue of 

"Her Bes" in the Metropolitan Museum MMA19.202, Dynasty 26, the era of 

Psamtik II.
66

 

3. The long hair wig worn by the stela's owner is made up of strands of hair 

with vertical grooves up to the shoulders, and this type of head covering was 

discovered in standing statues carrying deity symbols during the Twenty-

Fifth and Twenty-Sixth dynasties, specifically the second era of Nechao II.
67

 

4. The prevalence of the phenomenon or feature of separation between each 

line of inscriptions and the other in double line on most late period paintings, 

particularly the Twenty-Sixth dynasty, as well as the representation 

of Re Hourakhti and Osiris of the features of the Late Period Stelae.
68

 

5. The sprouted and blooming lotus flower, various types of round and 

rectangular bread, and some utensils are found on the majority of late period 

stelae, particularly those from the Sait period. Botanical forms were popular 

in late-period funerary stelae, such as the painting of the priest "Pady Ist" 

made of colored wood, which dates from the Twenty-Second dynasty and is 

now housed in the Louvre.
69

 

6. The title sxn - wDAt "embraced the eye of the facets" or "responsible for 

the eye of the facets", a priestly title spread in the Late Period, especially in 

the era of the Twenty-Sixth dynasty, there is evidence of the existence of a 

special worship of the eye of "Wdjat", where there were people responsible 

for this worship during the invasion of Cambyses to Egypt in 525 BC, and 

among their multiple titles was the title of "priest of the eye of Horus.
70

 

                                                           

 .12شيرين السرسى ابراهيم اسساعيل: التساثيل حاممة رمهز وىيئات السعبهدات في العرر الستاخر، مرجع سبق ذكره، ص 66 
 .11السرجع الدابق، ص 67
 .112، 113بسخزن عرب الحرن بالسطرية، مرجع سبق ذكره، ص   pA-Sri-n-Hapyجييان رشدى محمد الديد: لهحة  68
 .211سمهى كامل: العسارة والفشهن في عرر الانتقال الثالث حتى نياية العرر الستأخر، مرجع سبق ذكره، ص 69

70
 Hart, op.cit. p. 73. 
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According to the above-mentioned points, the stela dates to the late period, 

specifically the Twenty-Sixth dynasty, and can be compared to the following 

stelae:  

(1) Stela of unknown lady
71

.  

This stela was discovered in Abydos during the early Twenty-sixth Dynasty and is 

made of limestone. In terms of structure, the stela is similar to that of "Osiris 

Nakht," as it is rectangular, and the top includes the winged sun disc and separates 

the top of the painting from the pictorial scene depicted by a horizontal line 

prepared to write a hieroglyphic text. It is also noted that the lady is in the position 

of worship to Re Horakhty and holds the scepter of the royal insignia with both 

hands, and a table of offerings is somewhat similar to the table of offerings of the 

stela under study and surmounted by a bundle of sprouted and blooming lotus 

buds. 

The title  nb nHH is also mentioned, which translates as "master of eternity or 

perpetuity." This title appears on the stela under study, as does the title nTr aA, 
which appears after the name of Osiris on the stela under study. The separation 

double line is also included in this stela, which is a feature of stelae in the Late 

Period, particularly the era of the Twenty-Sixth Dynasty, and is the same feature 

found in the stela under study.  

(2) Stela of  Irw - r - TAy  - TN.26/10/24/1.
72

                                                                                          

The upper part of this stela resembles the top of the stela of "Osiris Nakht," which 

is the decoration of the winged sun disc, but without the cobra snakes on the sides. 

It dates to the early twenty-sixth dynasty (around 650-640 BC). 

The same as the stela under study, which contains the name of the God Osiris and 

his titles, there is a depiction of God Re Horakhty and his titles. The title sxn - 
wDAt translates as "embracing the faces" or "responsible for Wdjat eye." This title 

became popular in the late Period, particularly after the Twenty-Sixth Dynasty.  

(3) Stela of lady called Irrw 
73

 (No. C.G. 22093). 
                                                           

سرري  بالقاىرة مشذ  بداية عرر الإنتقال الثالث وحتي نياية " رع حهر أختي " في  الستحف ال المهحات الجشائزية للإلوديشا أحسد محمد عبد الغشي،  71
 . 312,  19,  11, ص  0201العرر البطمسي , رسالو  ماجدتير غير مشذهرة , كمية الآداب , جامعة عين شسس , 

 .319,  19 - 11السرجع الدابق، ص  72
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It was discovered in Akhmim. The stela is made of limestone and was carved in 

sunken relief between the middle and end of the Sait period. The top of the stela is 

similar to the stela under study in that it has a winged sun disc hanging from it on 

both sides, two cobras, one of which wears the red crown and the other wears the 

white crown, representing Upper and Lower Egypt. The title sxn – wDAt is also 

included. 

(4) Stela of Ns Imn74  (A.1956.149) – National Museum of Scotland 

Edinburgh. 

 This stela is one of the various styles of stelae found during the 21-25 Dynasties. 

The top of the stela has a winged solar disc hanging from the sides of two cobras, 

and the stela's owner is worshipping God Ra Horakhty. Furthermore, the budding 

and blooming lotus flowers on the offering table are similar to those on the stela 

under study. 

(5) Stela of gAwt sSn75  (JE. 29308). 

This stela, which dates from the Twenty-First to Twenty-Fifth Dynasties, is similar 

to the one under study in terms of the winged sun disc at the top of the stela. Osiris 

is also depicted with the flail and heka scepter, as well as the atef crown on his 

head. 

There are also stelae dating back to the Third Intermediate Period and the Late 

Period that are similar to the "Osiris Nakht" stela in the composition of religious 

symbols such as the winged solar disc, two cobras, and the two wings of Horus 

spread on both sides of the disc. Among these stelae is a stela from the Twenty-

First or Twenty-Second Dynasties,
76

 which is housed in Cairo's Egyptian Museum 

under the number JE 11138. As well as the Sait Period stela PA - bAk - mhr, this is 

numbered 35467 in the British Museum.
77

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                           
.333، 712 -711المرجع السابك، ص 
73

  
لهحات الأفراد الجشائزية الخذبية من طيبة خلال الأسرات الحاديو والعذرين حتي نياية الأسرة الدادسة والعذرين، مرجع ىذام محمد الديد أحسد الميثي،  74

 .121,  122سبق ذكره، ص 
 120,  122ص السرجع الدابق،  75
 

76
 Saleh, H., Investigating Ethic and Gender Identities as Expressed on Wooden Funerary Stelae from the Libyan 

Period (C. 1069-715B.C. E) in Egypt, Oxford, 2007, p.206, No. 52. 
77

 Bierbrier, M.L. The British Museum, Hieroglyphic Texts from Egyptian Stelae, vol.11, London, 1987, p.31, pl.58.        
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 رقم " أوزير نخت" من المتحف المصرى  لـلهحة جنائزية غير منشهرة 

                             (JE27784 ) 
 النى سالمفاطمة عبد 

 الملخص: 
بالمتحف المصري بالماهرة، تحمل رلم  ٌهدف هذا البحث إلى نشر ودراسة لوحة جنائزٌة معروضة     

(JE 27784)، انخي حى انكشف عنيا  بٌاططت انغيز ينشٌرة ً ًىَ ين أحذ انهٌحاث انجنائشيتPurchased 

ًربًا جاءث ين  يعُزف يظذرىا، لاً  ”PA.f -TAw –awy“ابن  Wsir nxt“ نشخض يذعَ " 7881عاو 

ًححخٌٍ يعظى نٌحاث انعظز انًخأخز انخَ جاءث ين أبيذًص،  ؛ حيث طٌُر الانو أًسيز كثيزا عهَأبيذًص

انهٌحت عهَ قًت يظخذيزة ًطجهين، حشخًم انقًت انًظخذيزة عهَ قزص انشًض بزيٌسه انذينيت، بينًا يخضًن 

ًاقفا يخعبذ نلانو أًسيز، ًيشغم انظجم انثانَ اننض  Wsir nxt“ " انظجم الأًل ينظزا نظاحب انهٌحت 

في حانت جيذة يظنٌعت ين انحجز انجيزٍ ًانهٌحت ىذه انزئيظَ، ًىذا اننض يظجم فَ طخت طفٌف أفقيت. 

حيث يٌجذ بو حيشيز، ًنكنو لا يؤثز عهَ قزاءة  باطخثناء انجشء الأعهَ ين انناحيت انيظزٍ، ين انحفع،

حناًل انبحث ىذه انهٌحت ين خلال عذة عناطز رئيظيت ىَ ًطف انًناظز انٌاردة بيا، . ًقذ نظٌص انهٌحت

ًحزجًت اننظٌص انييزًغهيفيت، ًانخعهيق عهييا فنيا ًنغٌيا، ثى انخٌطم إنَ نخائج انبحث ًىَ أىى يا 

 حٌطهج إنيو انذراطت ين طًاث ًخظائض انهٌحت يع انخٌطم نخأريخ انهٌحت.
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